
Abilities & Skills

Those Incredible, Gifted Kids
by Verda Rubottom

Have you noticed the variety of interests and abilities of different children? 
An exciting part of being with children is helping them discover their gifts 
and abilities. It’s never too early to let them begin to make use of these 
abilities. The skill-building years between 6 and 12 are ideal for children to 
gain confi dence as they discover and develop their natural abilities. 

Children want to help and to make meaningful contributions. Sunday 
School, children’s church, and midweek activities are ideal times for 
them to participate in ministry. Children can lead in prayer, be on a 
worship team, help with the sound system, do a puppet show, set up 
craft and pre-session activities, share testimonies, take the offering, take 
attendance, and review the Bible story.

Under the guidance of a teacher, older kids can help younger kids with 
crafts, interest centers, and games. They can serve snacks and read 
aloud. We can help children channel their enthusiasm into areas of 
practical service. Involving them gradually and regularly will help them 
see that they can be a part of the church’s mission. 

Churches that are alert to the potential of children will guide them in 
ministry both inside and outside the church building. Children can assist 
adults in outreach ministries, earning money for missions, collecting food 
for the homeless, and visiting the elderly. 

Families may want to work together using their gifts and abilities to 
serve others in their neighborhood or church. During the elementary 

years children are excited about trying new things and seem less 
concerned about making mistakes in front of their peers. Most 
children want to help their teacher when given the 

opportunity. Participation is a key word to remember 
when teaching children.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics, Issue 2, ask these questions 
about using their abilities and skills.

 •  gnimoc saw tobor eht nehw pleh rof esuoM ot kool yblehS did yhW 
for them? (She said he was the smartest in their class. He was a 
computer whiz.)

 •  a dniF( ?noitautis rieht fo tuo teg ot od ot tnaw egroJ did tahW 
weapon, run, just do something.)

 •  ,deyarp ehs—evitisnes ,regaruocnE( ?srehto drawot tca ycuL did woH 
tried to think about how the robot felt, was loyal to her friends, 
especially Mouse who didn’t have many friends.)

 •  larutan rieht ni ycuL ro ,egroJ ,esuoM htiw yfitnedi uoy naC 
tendencies? (Answers to this question and the following will vary.)

 •  ruoy era yas srehto dluow tahW ?shtgnerts ruoy era leef uoy od tahW 
abilities and skills?

 •How can you use your strengths in positive ways? 
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Affi rming Gifts in Children
by Dick Gruber

The apostle John wrote, “As many as received him, to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name 
… except those 12 and under.” NOT! The “as many” includes boys and 
girls. Scripture is clear about membership in the body of Christ: There is 
no age requirement. Children, youth, and adults can come to know Jesus.
Everyone Has Gifts
Each member of the Body has important gifts or abilities to be used in 
ministry in the church and community. Just read Romans 12:4-6. Each 
member can contribute to the life and health of the church. “It was he 
who gave some to be apostles … prophets … pastors and teachers, to  
prepare God’s people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may 
be built up” (Ephesians 4:11,12).

Involve Them
Teachers who take Ephesians 4:11,12 seriously are raising an army 
of excited, serving saints. Children want to be trusted with ministry 
and need to be prepared. One of my goals each week is to involve the 
children in ministry. As I give opportunity, they enthusiastically volunteer.

Look at your class. The child who volunteers to pick up crayons may have 
a gift of serving. A child who jumps at the chance to pray for others is an 
intercessory prayer warrior waiting for your encouragement. The one who 
interrupts your lesson with Bible trivia can grow in his gift of teaching. 
Recognize him as more than a nuisance. 

A girl wants to help you organize the glue sticks and art projects. She 
may have a gift of administration. We must prepare children to be leaders 
tomorrow. Begin to view these young saints as members of the Body and 
treat them accordingly.

Allow and Train Them to Minister
Train children for specifi c ministries to others. It is a key link to health in 
the local church. This generation must become involved in ministries that 
allow them to grow into their gifts, even as they grow physically. 

Pray for God’s guidance in discovering the children’s gifts. What a tragedy 
teachers and leaders in both public education and church settings 
recognize the giftedness of only those who stand out in the crowd. It 

is better to look for the giftedness of each individual you serve. God 
certainly has endowed each member of the Body with special gifts 

necessary for its health.
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